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I & Politics and Things & s
Armageddon is, wo

WHEREVER getting pretty cIobo

H to it And whilo we near this
H meeting place whero wo are to do

H battle the Progressives will sing their
H campaign song "Every Little Movw
H ment has a Meaning All Its Own,"
H whilo the Old Guard will oxult that

M time worn battle-cry- , "I'd Rather Bo
Hp On the Insido Lookin' Out, Then On
m tho Outsido Lookin' In." As we limn

HLl these fow lines, being somo limner
H when ltvcomes to lines, the Ropublican
H? county committee is engaging the ma--

Hi jority of itself in the playful pastime
H of setting tho skids for William Spry,
Hr quondam jtnomber of the federal

B bunch who is desirous of being renom- -

M inated and governor. While
H tho aforesaid county committee is look- -

M Ing for the propitious spot in which
B to plant the topmost end of the skids,

H slanting the opposite end at a gen- -

H erous, not to say efficacious, angle,
KVfl the poison squad is breaking out a
H fow cartons of cyanide, greased for
Hf the occasion, with which to lather the

H skids and make them the more cor
B tain of Immediate tobogganing.
H And while this is going on tho
H friends of Governor Spry are getting

M over the v idea that tho federal bunch
H has decided to lot him walk away with
H tho gubernatorial nomination in the

VAW state convention, those friends being
BAV more or less busy these days trying
BAH to offset tho advantage gained by the
H poison squad through the action of ite

KBB serf-lik- e county committee.
B For a groat many years there has
m boon a demand, in tho Republican as

H well as in other parties, for the seg- -

BABj gregatlon of tho nomination of county
H officers from that of a legislative
H ticket. It Is a well known fact that
H tho nomination of a county ticket

IB takes the better part of a day and
M af tor that comes tho naming of candi- -

dates for the senate and lower house.m Tho delegates are tired and many of

Hfk them go homo to sleep while those
H who are most interested in the naming
H of candidates for the legislature stick
H around and bring about tho nomina- -

H tion of whomsoever they ohoose. The
KBB Republican county committee de- -

H cided that this is tho year for the seg- -

H rogation and accordingly called a
EBB county convention to bo followed later
BJBJ by a legislative convention. 'It was

Hj hoped by Al Onllistor, the chairman
H of this committee, to confuse the vot- -

BM ers as tne rea object of this move
H and thereby get away with a ruse that

BH would plaoe all enemies of the pois- -

H on squad hors do combat. But aha
ho is discovered !

The county convention, instead of
being called after September 5, the
date of the state convention, is called

' prior to that time, for the first time
in the history of the Republican or-

ganization.I Salt Lake county Repub-
licans, then, will go Into convention
and name candidates and frame a
platform that will permit the state or-

ganization to follow. Heretofore tho
, minor organizations have taken their
P

cue from the stato platform. But here
is the scheme:

Some time ago a number of Repub-
lican officeholders waited upon friends
of Governor Spry and suggested that
his forces combine with them in Salt
Lake county for the nomination of a
slato agreed upon by the federal
bunch. In return, this slate, if nomi-

nated, was to throw Its influence to-

ward tho governor for I1I3 renomina-tion- .

Knowing that this would injure
Mr. Spry out over the state, his ad-

visers turned the proposition down.
That was just what the county ring
wanted, for they were then In a posi-

tion to say that they had offered to
treat with tho governor, he had refused
and now they were at liberty to do as
they pleased. So the county conven-
tion date was set ahead of tho session
to which Spry must look for indorse-
ment.

The third-termer- s, notably Joseph
C. Sharp and John C. Mackay, are
going to try to control the county con-

vention and with the committee and
the federal bunch back of them it is
likely they will succeed to the extent
of renominating themselves to the ex-

clusion of all other Republicans who
have served their party faithfully and
long. After having named themselves
for another whack at the public teat,
the third-termer- s are then in a posi-

tion to dominate the Salt Lake county
delegation in the state convention,
which is one-thir- d of the total number
of delegates. With this and a scat-
tering support from various parts of
the state, the county ring can go to
the southern delegates who are sup-

porting Judge Chidester, for instance,
and say that they will help name him
for congress if Chidester's friends, In
return, throw their support against
Governor Spry and in favor or a can-

didate that will be sprung between
the Salt Lake county convention and
the date of the state convention a
week later.

Do you begin to see how the mind
of tho poison squad works?

Some weeks ago in these columns I
called attention to the danger of the
county committee calling the Salt
Lake convention before the stato con-

vention was held, and the resultant
jeopardy in which Governor Spry
would bo placed. The plan was cooked
in the brain-fa- g room of tho party or-

gan a long time ago. And if it is car-

ried to Its fruition "without a slip of
the cogs Mr. Spry has no more chance
than a jackrabbit of landing a ionoml-natio- n

from his own party, unless the
rest of the state come3 to his rescue.
Today he is absolutely at the mercy of
Salt Lake county and of those who
were once his friends.

After the county committee took
this action Seth PIxton, himself a can-

didate, and a member of the commit-
tee from Rlverton, said ho was up
against a brace game and was just be-

ginning to see it. He told the com-

mittee that if tho third-termer- s in the
county convention tried to grab con-

trol the whole southern part of Salt

Lake county would be in revolt and
the Republicans there would not come
to the rescue of the organization as
they have done in years gone by. The
action of tho committee was brought
about only through a squeeze play, al-

most half of the members being op-

posed to it. It was merely another
gasp of the Old Guard.

P. S. More than half of the mem-

bers of the committee present were
there by proxy.

One of tho features of the suicidal
meeting of the county committee was
the argument of Chairman CalllBter,
in furtherance of the theory of hold-

ing the legislative convention after
the county convention, that while tho
Republicans would take all the county
offices, they would give to the Ameri-
cans the legislative ticket, since there
is to be no election of United States
senator this fall. Imagine it! Can
you see tho federal bunch giving tho
American partisans anything but a
kick In the hind of the breeches? Why,
recently the registry agents were ap-

portioned by the county commission-
ers. The Amoricans were entitled to
twenty. How many did they get? Fif-

teen? Ten? Five? One? Nix. Not
even one. While the American party
was in business the federal bunch
fought it and helped keep it in busi-

ness by the very nature of the fight.
So long as tho American party thrived
so long was the domination of the fed-

eral bunch secure. Once the Amerl-dertak-

got tho order to clear the
can party went by the board, the

for the federal bunch. And
pretty soon the folks will be walking
slow behind tho late lamented to bury
them in the political graveyard.

William W. Ray likes the chances
of Democratic success 30 well this fall
that he has unnounced his candidacy
for congress on that ticket.

L. D. Martin, a Republican and Am-

erican, is for Roosevelt, but ho is play-

ing it clear across the board. Ho
wears a T. R. button at the top of his
lapel, a Wilson button next, for place,
and is looking for a Taft button for
third, to show. Win, place and show,
in tho order named, says Martin.

It looks like Fred J. A. Jaques hasn't
a show on earth for the nomination for
county recorder, a place he has filled
acceptably for two yeara. The bunch
seems to be getting zehind Georgo
Davis, whose name ' is now on tho
slate.

Peter A. Droubay, formerly of
Tooelo, and for eleven yearn a resi-

dent of Salt Lake, is a candidate for
tho Ropublican nomination for county
commissioner on the following plat-
form: "Progress, lower taxes, Better
roads, moro bridges, home labor, Utah
materia1 , economy a square deal."
Actually, a man like that ought to be
running on the Progressive ticket.

(Continued on Page 10.)

220 DOWN MAIN

SHIR TS AND STRAW HATS II "Specials Extraordinary" I
This ha final "Clear All" and you'll have
to act quick if you are to receive the bene- - H
fit of these offerings: I

SHIRTS I
$3.00 VALUES 1 65 1
$2 00 and $1.50 VALUES - - 1.35 I
$1.50 and $2.00 VALUES - - $1.15 I
GET A NEW STRAW NOW I
A special lot, values up to $1.00 - .75
One lot, values up to $3.00 - - 1.25

PANAMAS AND SAILOR STRAWS
EXACTLY HALF PRICE

Crabbers Fine Clothing is Now
Going at tfl to4 off

BLUES AND BLACKS INCLUDED

220 DOWN MAIN

GROWTH
The most rapid growth of any

bank in Salt Lake City. One year
in business; over ONE MILLION
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There Is a reason Unequaled ser-

vice and courteous treatment...
Four (4) per cent interest

compounded paid on Savings.
Bring your Bank Account where it
will be appreciated.
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET.

I I
Open All Nleht Telephone 204

S. D. EVANS I
UNDERTAKER AND EMHALMER I
New Bulldlne I

Modern Edtabllalimcnt I
48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY

ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere and is tho
most popular boer on the market
today.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

tho system there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. REILLEY,
Diitributor

"PHONE: WASATCH 688
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.


